Monthly Letter: April 2024

*Monthly Chores are due April 30*
Link: [https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1sWRnQT8yf9H8qtl0Yw7yN-7fP3F7nqJiEqXAPNw1nME/edit#gid=794169616](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1sWRnQT8yf9H8qtl0Yw7yN-7fP3F7nqJiEqXAPNw1nME/edit#gid=794169616)

*Chores Cycle is changing May 07*
Link: [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N-oS3UX_wAf5-Vd-FbRKEeA4mBqrsZkhFp4K_Hq9r8o/edit](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N-oS3UX_wAf5-Vd-FbRKEeA4mBqrsZkhFp4K_Hq9r8o/edit)

Lab News & Events

Jingxuan Tang presented her 3rd Year Seminar! Well Done!

Fantastic Presentations and Posters from our students, showcasing their work in the Walter Lab. Great Work!

Everybody got a view on the Eclipse. What a Show!

Pictures Highlight of the Month

Let's “poke” some cells!

Thanks Emily S., Damon H., Bisal H. & Guoming G